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You live in Salem, you make your money in Salem, you sell your product

MADE IN EM in Salem; why should you not buy goods "Made in Salem"? If it is not M

"Made in Salem," be sure that it is "Made in Oregon" before you purchase
. -- n
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M MILL PRODUCTS and TBY SOME OF PARLORS Store and Commercial and Society u
ri GERMAN BAKERIES Reasoned Will make your gowns to u
ii We manufacture three grades of Modern Equipment

J!For Highest-Grad- e Office Fixtures please you.it Flour; also Chop aud Roll Feed to BREAD AD PASTBIES Gem Blend Coffeeand MABEL CAMPBELL Is Fuller Printing Concernorder, do a general milling our specialtyWedding and party orders a spe-

cialty.
Work neatly finished and

business. We will make and will use no othera specialty you Made In Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, etc.We make dally deltverlos. White Building
of Hard Wheat Flour, equal to any 35c per pound pains taken. II319 North Commercial, Phone 903 Room 6 CAPITAL FUBNITUBE3 shipped In from the east. 251-26- 1 State St. IITwelfth and Chemeketa, Phone 9G1 We roast our Coffee dally MANUFACTUBING CO.n CHERRY CITY MILLS MADE IN SALEM 1815

Over Chicago Store
1345 B St., cor.Hth. Phone Main 2179 itu State Street Phone 643 Main 584 805 North Liberty Street II
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ANDY JTotlilng succeeds

K like success

AT YOUR SERVICE FOR

Good Home-Mad- e Kandies

and Ice Cream

WOM)ER KAJiDY KITCHEN

371 North Commercial

Phone Muln 993

ODGERS PAPER CO.

220 State 8treet
Telephone Main 152

BOOKBINDERS AND

RULERS

Wholesale Paper Dealers

Salem, Oregon
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SOCIALISM SAYS

TAFT IN 'CENTURY'

CAN'T KEEP FAITH

President Tart's views on "Social-Is- m

and Its Menace," and "Why ut

Ownership Would Not Help
tho Wage-Earner- ," nrq reported In the
October "Century" by Charles D.
llllli'S, chairman of the Republican
national committee. A part of tho ar-

ticle follows:
"Reverting for a moment to tho Ir-

reconcilable conflict between the So-

cially philosophy and human nature,
let us call attention to another Berl-oii- s

defect. That Is, Uio policy of cor-

recting financial Inequalities by the
imposition of nn inheritance tax so
largo us to amount virtually to confis-

cation. It would seem to require little
argument to demonstrate thnt one of
the greatest Incentives to Industrial
(iiergy anil thrift Is the desire of the
lirend-wlnn- er to provide for the fu-

ture welfare of those he holds dear.
Itob him of this by tho prospect that
Ills accumulations will revert to the
elate at his death, and you huvo rob-le- d

him of what to most men Is the
chief inspiration to enterprise and
saving. Do that, and you have robbed
the world of one of tho mainsprings
of iu progress. Nor will you replace
this motive power by assuring the
bread-winn- er thnt society will care
tor those he lovoo and leaves behind."

"Examined In tho cold, clear light
of common sense, Socialism will not
bear tho teat, though viewed merely as
a philosophy, It is not without Its at-

tractions. Indeed, it Is theBO attrac-

tions which constitute its danger, it
l clds out a promise It cannot fulfil.
It represents to the dreamer tho vis-Io- n

of a society In which alt shall be
imiul, In which life will be easy and
Industrial toll and strife will have
1 cen reduce! to a minimum. Its apos-

tles, tho sincerity of many of whom
we cheerfully concede, cannot preach
their propaganda without exaggerat-
ing the defects of our present condi-

tion, arousing an unwarranted ani-

mosity toward the holders of property.
Ithe energetic and successful. They

. tflFtrnct men's minds from the practi-

cal reforms which deserve the atten-

tion of every patriotic citizen and
voter while thoy center them on an

.alluring picture of the unattainable.
'lAnd to tho idlo, the slothful, the

unambitious malcontent, Socialism at
once affords an excuse for bis own de-

fects and holds out the promise of nn

economic revolution which will rem-

edy tho evils for which his own de-- 1

miuoncles are chiefly responsible. To

mich as these Socialism presents a

c onstant and almost Insuperable temp-

tation to persist in habits of Idleness
nd thriftlessncBS, Interrupted only by

nn energy devoted to the denunciation
of society and the present social sys-

tem. Socialism Is a menace to good

government because It undermines pa-

triotism and saps civic interest and
rnlorprlse, txaggerntes the discon-

tent of tho" discontented, and discou-

rses from greater effort the human
failure who la led by it to believe that
li t misfortunes are due solely to an
i.njust economic syBtem which de-

prives him of opportunity and robs
him of a fair remuneration for his
service."

Some men mistake a golden oppor-

tunity for a gold brick.

AUNCH SUPPLIESL BOATS FOR HIRE

Phone 849

The Salem Boat Factory
Chas. K. Donlson. Prop.

DESIGNER AND Ill'ILDEB OF
LAUNCHES and BOWBOATS

Agent for
Ferro Marine Motors

Foot of State Street, Snlein, Oregon

TANDARD OF QUALITYs
Tashmoo, 12!'2c

La Corona, 10c
Bon Ton, 5c

AUG. HUCKESTELV
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WASHINGTON TOWN
HAS A $200,000 FIRE

Sopenah, Wash., Sept. 30.The
Standard Clny company's tile plant
at Little Falls Saturday night was de-

stroyed by fire. The loss Is $200,000.
The plant was one of the largest of
Its kind In the Northwest. The fire
wns discovered shortly before mid-

night, and in less than 30 minutes
the plant wns In ashes.

The fire Is supposed to have cntight
In tho dryer, and In less than five min-

utes the Interior was a muss of flames
The flames, bursting from tho win-

dows and roof, were discovered by
Night Watchman Gllley, and the night
crew was quickly summoned, but all
were driven from the building before
a hoBO could be connected.

The Little Falls plant wns built 20

years ago, nud has been the main In-

dustry of the town, employing from 60

to 75 men. The plant formerly wns
owned by the Little Falls Fire Clay
company, but was reorganized laBt
spring as the Standard Clay company.

t'LSTKK DAY CAl SKI .

A N I'M II K II OK RIOTS

DNrran rncHs miasm
Uelfast, Ireland, Sept. 30. That l'l

ster Day did not pass without blood
shed Is Blated In belated reports here
today from Moy, Tyrone, which states
that a fierce battle occurred there,
following the celebration. Revolvers
were fired and bottles and stones
thrown. Many persons were Injured

Tho police, who were temporarily
overpowered, withdrew to their bar
racks, but later charged with fixed
bayonets. The number of casualties Is
not known.

Mill Net Intervene.
Iiwrun rnrss ijisrD wins.l

Omaha, Neb,, Sept. 28. Major Gen-e- i
al Leonard Wood, chief of staff, V.

S. A., Is hero today on a trip of In-

spection of western army ponts. In
an address nt the Commercial club,
General Wood declared there would
bo no intervention by the United
Stntes In Mexico.

"The United States," said General
Wood, "Is too busy patrolling her own
const to undertake such a step."

(UKLISII, WKINKLE-FKE- E

SKIN EASY TO HAVE

(From Pilgrim Magazine.)
Since Its remnrknble astringent and

tonic properties became known, clever
women all over the world have been
using the snxollte face bath to "tone
up" their faces, remove wrinkles and
draw flabby cheeks and neck back to
normal. After using the solution, the
fuco Immediately feels much firmer.
The Bkln tightens evenly, gradually,
all over tho facet thus reducing lines
and sugglness. The formula is: Pow-

dered saxollte, 1 ounce, dissolved In

witch hazel, 'i pint.

Another wonderful facial benutlfler
and rejtivenator thnt has beeomo quite
a rage In the United Stntes, as In Eu-

rope, is mercollzcd wax. Druggists
report a grent demand. The wax lit-

erally absorbs a sallow, blotchy or
withered complexion, giving the fresh,
vigorous, healtliy-liue- d young skin un

derneath a chance to "breathe" and to
show Itself. Applying tho wax at
night, like cold cream, washing It off
mornings, will completely renovate
poor complexion lu a week or ten
days. One ounce Is usually sufficient

EATS

Ask Your Dealer (or

Pioneer Brand
Hams Bacon Lard

Tut up find imide In Sulem by

E. C. CROSS & SON
370 State St. Phones 1880-188- 1

TAIL0RING

That Will

Please

because It posses
ses all the points
of style, fit, superior workmanship,
and at a price you can afford to pay

D. H. MOSHEB
Merchant Tnllor for Men and Women

456 Court Street

BULL MOOSERS

NOMINATE N

. MULTNOMAH

Tho following ticket wus nominated
by the Multnomah Dull Moose conven-
tion nt Portland Saturday. It will bo
seen that tho majority of the nomina-
tions oro simply In endorsement of the
regular Republican nominees and also
of a few of the Democratic camildnles.

Stnte Senators Charles W. Acker-f.o- n,

It. S. Farrell, Dan Kellaher L--

Lepper, Dr. T. L. Perkins.
Representatives Robert N. Alstorp,

Edwin G. Amine, C. A. Applcgrcn, Dr.
C. L. liooth, E. O. Durdon, R. W. Hup-good-

Oliver M. I Ilckey, A. W. Law-renc- o

M. J. Murnune, W. Irving
Spencer, Fred W. Valentino (St.
Johns), Mr. Watklns.

Joint Representative (Multnomah
and Clackamas) Max Telford, of
Oregon City.

District Attorney Walter II. Ev-

ans.'
Circuit Judges Department No. 2,

R. G. Morrow; Department, No. 4,
George N. Dnvls.

County Commissioner Lute Pease.
Sheriff W. 11. Fitzgerald.
Clork John B. Coffey
Assessor II. D. Wngnon.
Treasurer John M. Lewis.
County Superintendent Edwin An-

ders.
Surveyor Phllo Holbrook.
Coroner Dr. II. R. Dlersdorf.
Justices of the Pence Joseph II.

Jones' nnd A. II. Burton.
Constable Andy Weinberger.

'Regular Republican nominee.
"Regular Democratic nominee.

A TACOMA BOY

MADE SPLENDID

FLIGHT TODAY

Taconm, Wash., Sept. 28. Sailing
out of the southeast ut 11 o'clock thla
morning, Ilnrvey Crawford, the dar-

ing boy aviator, coming from Tuyal-lu- p

In his biplane, made one of the
prettiest flight over the city for fully
1 minutes, and finally settled down in
the tide flats:

A return flight will bo mado at 4

o'clock this afternoon, with a passen-
ger aboard, Crawford will make the
return trip.

The distance, 10 miles, was covered
lu 1 minutes, being unusually fast
time for even this class of biplane.
J. B. Crawford, the boy's father, fol-

lowed his so nln an automobile, to
arrive In Tncomn 10 minutes behind
the aeroplane.

A Runaway Ctrl.

IDN1THD FKKSS LIAR CD iriKIE.l

Redding, Cab. Sept. 28. Harriet
Fink, a runaway girl, Is today on her
way to her home In Klamath Falls,
Or., in custody of nn officer and ac
companied by her mother, following
her arrest nt Coming.

Frank Frnser, a carpenter aged 61

years, Is held In Jail nt KIa;nth Falls
charged with having assisted the girl
in her flight.

The girl Is believed to be the victim
of a white slave plot.

JJEEDLECRAFT
SHOP

ORIGINAL DESIGNS

EMBROIDERY SUPPLIES

STAMPED ARTICLES

Phone Main 925

291 North Commercial Street

SHOULD, to bo comfortable,

U have your gowns fitted over

NU BONE

AMERICAN QUEEN

GOSSARD CORSETS
Either front or back lace

Made to Order
MBS. FISHER

Room 7 McCornack Block

THE ROUND-U- P

"The greatest Bhow on earth," is the
consensus of opinion of all who saw
the ''Round-Up- 1' at Pendleton.

At the rendleton "Round-Up- " when

there wns standing room only, the
gates were thrown open, and no

charge made for admission. Eastern
Oregon always does the right thing in

the right way.

Polk county politics are getting hot.

It Is claimed many who followed tho
Bull Moose wing are returning to their
old love, the old Republican faith,

The Pendleton "Round-Up- " had a
crowd of 20,000 on Its opening day,

Thursday and 30'000 Fridny. It was
the biggest event ever pulled off In

the Inland Empire.

Independence has 2,000,000 pounds
of hops. It will take a freight train a

mile long to move this lot.

The last of the rails on the Ameri-
can Bottom railroad was laid Tuesday.
ThlB Is a short local road building out
of Independence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Powell cele-

brated their golden wedding at Lon-

don, Ore., last Wednesday.

The Oregon Agricultural college
will have Its first annual flower and
vegetable, display Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of this week.

Polk county prohibitionists have
placed a full county ticket In the
field.

n

Fred Arnold, a fanner living near
Albany, has a Bqunsh on display In
that city weighing 112 pounds.

Receipts at the- Woodburn postofflce
for the fiscal year ending, June 30,

amounted to $6."00.

Senator Chamberlain arrived In
Portland from Washington Saturday.
He says the election of Wilson Is a
foregone conclusion.

Voter 100 Years Old.

Albany, Ore., Sept 30. Robert
Booth, aged 92, who registered as a
voter In Marlon county Saturday, and
who, newspaper dispatches say, was
supposed to be the oldest registered
voter In the state, lacks several years
of that honor. L'.nn county has a duly
registered voter 99 years old, In the
person of James Blakely, of Browns
ville.

Captain Blakeley, who Is an Oregon
pioneer of and who commanded
a company In the Rogue River Indian
wars, resigtered last spring and voted
at primaries In April. He Is now In

though he has been robust
for his ago until recently, but hopes to
be able to vote In the November elec-

tion. If he lives until November 26,

he will be 100 years old.
Captain Blakeley laid out the orig-

inal townBtte of Brownsville, and has
been prominent In the history of this
section of the state.

What the Oregon state fair mana-
gers need Is someone who can with
certainty predict a good weather week
next September, or prayers with suf
ficient faith.

0REG0N CONCRETE

BRICK & DRAIN

TILE COMPANY

D. II. Weyant, Manager ,

BUY BRICK

MADE IN SALEM AND HELP

YOUR HOME TOWN

Corner
River and Front Street

wOMAN'S

EXCHANGE

Home Cooking

Fancy Work

FRESH BREAD AND ROLLS

CAKES, PIES, COOKIES

SALADS, MEATS, ETC,

Open every day Orders filled

267 North Liberty Street
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Real Estate Bulletin
l!-- $1550, Lot 50x103 on Court street.

If you are In tho market for a lot

don't overlook tWs.

ICS $3300. House and lot 85

X120 on Front Street. This Is the
property to keep your eye on.

202 $3000. bungalow, beamed

ceilings, built in seats, china
closets, den and fireplace, full
basement and furnace; an Ideal

home.
199 $2500. bungalow, beamed

ceilings, column openings, large
lot, close in; $500 cash, balance
same as rent.,

222 $600. 100 acres, 80 cultivated,
balance saw and piling timber,
good house, 2 large barns
1 acre bearing orchnrd, plenty
small fruit, telephone, on rock
road and cream route.

223 $3200. modern house, one
one of the best, finely finished,
If you want a home, see this.

11786 acres, 7 miles south, In the
famous Rosedalo district, will
sell all or In tracts, to suit pur-

chaser. The price is right, or
will exchange for Salem proper-
ty.

214 $1300, 11 acres, 3 miles from
center of city, plastered
bouse, water in kitchen, good

barn, 6 or 7 tons of hay, one horse
and wagon, farm Implements, In-

cubator, chicken house to handle
100 chickens.

205 $2400. 10 Yt acres 2Vs miles
south of city limits, 200 apples,
200 peaches, 100 Cherries, straw-
berries and raspberries. This is
the last of a large farm, and is
very fine.

193 $4000. 15 acres, 4 miles south, 6

acres in prunes, 2V4 acres straw-
berries, acre peaches, 1

acres loganberries; horse, cows
and farm implements included.

213153 acres, 8 miles south of Salem
on rock road, 18 acres prunes, 3

acres peaches, 3 acres cherries,
buildings good, spring water pip-

ed to house; price $100 per acre.
17850 acres 2 miles from Salem, 40

acres In cultivation, lays fine to
cut Into tracts. Nothing better
than this; price $185 per acre.

300 $13,100, 280 acres deep red hill
soil, 200 acres in crop this year,
40 acres fine timber, 40 acres
open pasture, can easily be put In

grain, fine bouBe (large), fine
barn, both house and barn or.

concrete bnsemonts, well fenced,
12 H acres prunes, large prune
dryer, running water; will take
up to $6000 lu Salem property;
terms on balance.

For Bent
Seven-roo- m houBe, close In wa-

ter paid.
Six-roo- house, good location.
Five-roo- m house and barn.
List your houses for rent

PARKER & WAREHAM,

With E. Hofer & Sons, 213 South Com-

mercial Street
Office open evenings.

The implicit confidence that manv
people have In Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
founded on their experience in the use
of that remedy and their knowledge of
the many remarkable cures of colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery that It has
effected. For salo by all dealers.

To keep frivolous or Improper meas
ures off the ballot Is a problem to be
considered.

PAINT

BEAVER

STATE PAINT CO.
536 Trade Street Phone 394

Manufacturer of
PAINTS SHINGLE STAINS

Interior Skins Shellacs
Wood Fillers Wnslmble Wull Paints

Also Dealer In
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Brushes,

Lend and Dry Colors

Do you think to ask for Ej

"Made in Salem' 9 goods, and
when a substitute is sent ;

please return
you ask for.

An article that nas real merit should

in time become popular. That such is

the case with Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy has been attested by many
dealers. Here Is one of them. H. W.

Hendrlckson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best for coughs, colds and croup, and
Is my best seller." For sale by all
dealers.

A Fool Cow liny.
UNITED r.'IKSS LEASED VIM.

Hollywood, Cul., Sept. 30. At-

tempting to emulate the late lamented
Jesse James, Martin F. Nichols, a o,

rode bis horse at full speed on-

to a railroad bridge. Cowboy and
horsa fell 40 feet. Neither was bndly
hurt.

v-

WALTER

UAKER NURSERY nQ n
TREES ARE BEST M

9
--iiGROWN AT HOME

ti
Cultivated n

and Cured for by Home Labor n
iiBiggest home trade of any nursery ii

In the and the proprietor u
believes In home buying n

C. F. LANSING 11
11

and get what
n
11
u
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The Men Who Succeed
as heads of large enterprises are men
cf great energy. Success.today, de-

mands health. To all is to fail. It's
utter folly for a man to endure a
weak, run-dow- half alive condition
when Electric Bitters will put him
right on his feet in short order. Four
bottles did mo more real good than
nny other medicine I ever took,"
writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvanla, Ga.
"After years of suffering with rheu-
matism, liver trouble, stomach disor-
ders and deranged kidneys, I am again,
thanks to Electric Bitters, sound and
well." Try them. Only 50 cents at J.
C. Perry's.

The bigger a city becomes the big-

ger things It has to do, samo as a man.

M. PIERCE
and Mgr. t

SAVE YOURSELFt
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
It you are desirous bf saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit. Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug, Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment.
Oue week will in most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, HXs

Pres.

state

uqmi
Practically in the city limits of Salem.
This place consists of 26 acres of the best land in the Willamette

valley, every foot of which is In cultivation:
There ahre 14 acres of bearing prune trees.
There are 2 acres of bearing cherry trees.
There are two acres of bearing apple trees.
There is a fine vineyard of tho best grapes.
There Is a garden, including berries, etc.

18 B0d h0U8e" barD' frUlt dHer aU the necessary out-The- re

buildings
Is a team, wagon, all faim Implements and full equipmentThere is nothing in the Willamette valley that can surpass thisplace, and few can equal It Owner must sell at sacrifice to returneast. Let us show this to you.

Parker 8t Wareham
With

E. HOFER & SONS
2,3 80ntl, Commercial Street , Te,ephoiie 82

)


